Epidemiological and clinical aspects of oesophageal carcinoma in the USA.
A study was conducted of all primary oesophageal cancer cases hospitalized from 1970 to 1975 in Oklahoma City hospitals. During this 6 year period, 181 cases were identified. The average annual incidence in Oklahoma county was lowest in white females (2 per 100,000 population), and highest in black males (19 per 100,000 population). Some of the descriptive features of oesophageal carcinoma by age, sex and race distribution were largely compatible to those reported in the literature. Cases with carcinoma in which pain was the first symptom to appear, sought medical advice latest compared to cases with dysphagia as the first symptom, the latter group seeking medical advice earliest. Blacks and whites presented dissimilar distribution of tumours by site. Whereas in blacks 58% of carcinomas were located in the middle thoracic and none in the oesophagogastric junction, in whites tumours were more or less equally distributed in various anatomical sites. Black males exhibited higher mean ages at diagnosis in all sites than black females. The whites showed the opposite trend except in the oesophagogastric junction. Squamous cell carcinoma was the most frequent cell type (80%). The absence of adenocarcinoma cell types in blacks except only two male cases was a noteworthy observation. The clinical stage distribution by anatomical site was unusual for middle thoracic and gastric cardia carcinomas with 54% and 46% of tumours localized and in regional stages at diagnosis respectively.